
LUNCH
(tuesday to friday 12am – 3pm)

MATBAH                             10.5

Hearty spiced grilled meatballs 

in Minty's special alicante tomato

and grilled paprika sauce, fresh 

parsley and flavourful quinoa 

bayleaf jasmin rice + side salad 

with toasted seeds and house 

orange-balsamico dressing

HOLY GYROS   (vegan)        8.9

Minty's all home made vegan 

gyros with mild chili oil, fresh 

mint/cucumber tzatziki 

(vegan/non-vegan), shreddet 

iceberg lettuce, marinated sumac 

red onion and fresh parsley in 

toasted vegan pita bread.

VEGGIE LOVE                  9.5

Oven baked gluten free rigatoni 

soaked in thyme-parmesan cream

with roasted bell peppers, 

zucchini, onions, garlic + side 

salad with toasted seeds and 

house orange-balsamico dressing

SOUP   of the day     (vegan)            7.5

Red lentil + chili oil

Broccoli + mild chili flakes

... among others

SALADS
(+ toasted italian rye sourdough ciabatta & homemade orange-dressing)

GRACE CHICKEN       14.5

Minty's spiced fried sesame 

chicken breast, mix green, 

iceberg lettuce, tomato, fresh 

mint, fresh parsley, beet root, red

onions, caper

CRISPY GREEN             10.5 

Mix lettuce, home made garlic 

croutons, radish, cucumber, mix 

bell pepper, beet root

+ Parmesan /  avocado / halloumi / kalamata olives                   3.5

+   Burrata                                                                                           4.5



BRUNCH
(tuesday to sunday 10am – 3pm)

SAKSUKA                           14.5

2 organic fried eggs on savory 

tomato, mixed bell pepper, 

pereroni, onions stew, with side 

salad, toasted seeds, butter and 

toasted italian ciabatta bread

DU BONHEUR              13.5

Premium butter brioche soaked 

in organic egg and milk-cream 

french toast mix, hou se berry 

compote and house vanilla sour 

cream, roasted honey almonds, 

agave syrup and fresh berries

THE SMASH                  12.9

2 organic poached or scrambled 

eggs, avocado mash flavored 

with house lemon pesto and a tip 

of garlic on thick cut toasted 

organic stone oven sourdough 

bread + side salad with toasted 

seeds

SCRAMBLED                 8.9

2 organic scrambled eggs on 

toasted and buttered italian rye 

sourdogh bread, comes with side 

salad, house balsamico-orange 

dressing and toasted seeds

+ Salmon / beef ham / avocado / kalamata olives                       3.5

+ Marinated feta / organic boiled egg / bread & butter                 2.5

BREAKFAST BOWLS

MINTY's CRUNCHY     8.5 
House made almond granola, 

vanilla yogurt, roasted seeds, chia

seeds, fresh fruits & berries

vegan +     soy yogurt                       1

NEO BIRCHER                 8

Overnight apple oats, raisins, 

nuts & seeds, fresh apple, grapes,

yogurt, chia seeds, agave sirup 

vegan   +   soy yogurt                       1

RED MUSE   vegan                8.5

Homemade acai bowl with wild 

berries, soy yogurt, roasted 

seeds, chia seeds, almonds, fresh

berries

+ peanutbutter                             1



SANDWICHES
(+ side salad with radish, toasted seeds & homemade orange-dressing)

SUNNY SIDE                 11.9

Toasted premium butter croissant

with cheddar cheese, fried beef 

ham, crème fraiche spinach and 

an organic fried egg

TUNA AVOCADO         9.9

Toasted italian rye sourdough 

ciabatta, house tuna mix, 

avocado, scallion, capers, dill, 

butter, rucola, balsamico cream

 SALMON D'LIGHT        10.5

Toasted italian rye sourdough 

ciabatta, smoked salmon, organic

egg, cucumber, house dill-radish 

cream, rucola, balsamico cream

CHILI CHEESE                 8.9

Toasted italian rye sourdough 

ciabatta, cheddar cheese, 

jalapenos, mild chili flakes, 

house lemon pesto, rucola, 

balsamico cream 

ANTI PASTI   (vegan)            8.9

Toasted italian rye sourdough 

ciabatta, grilled eggplant, rucola, 

toasted sunflower seeds, ajvar, 

tomatoes, balsamico cream

BURRATA CAPRESE     8.9

Toasted talian rye sourdough 

ciabatta, italian burrata 

mozzarella, green cream pesto, 

tomatoes, rucola, balsamico 

cream

CROISSANTS

PLAIN MORNING         2.9

Premium flaky butter croissant

ESSENTIAL                     4.9

Premium butter croissant with 

peanutbutter, jam, agave sirup, 

toasted sunflower seeds + banana

FRENCH                             3.5

Premium butter croissant + jam 

and butter

SWEET TREAT                   4.9

Premium butter croissant with 

nutella, roasted honey almonds, 

powder sugar + fresh berries



SMOOTHIES (0,4)

MINTY's                               6.90

Mango, orange, apple, fresh 

mint, banana

GREEN GLOW              6.90

Spinach, celery, apple, orange, 

spirulina or wheatgrass

PINEAPPLE KISS        6.90

Pineapple, banana, apple, oats, 

yogurt

REAL PINK                    6.90

Strawberry, banana, apple 

FRESH JUICES (0,3)

ORANGE                                 5.5 IMMUNITY                     4.9 

Apple, orange, carrot

Q-CURE                                 4.9

Cucumber, apple, orange, ginger
A'WAKE                           4.9 

Apple, orange, ginger, tumeric

SPRITZER/HOUSE LEMONADE (0,3/0,4)

RHUBARB                     3.2/4

CHERRY                       3.2/4

ELDER-LEMON            3.2/4

BERRY-LEMON              3.2/4

SOFTDRINKS(0,33)/WATER

COKE/COKE ZERO             3

ORANGINA                        3

BIONADE                               3

VARIOUS                             3

SPARKLING   (0,7)             5.7

STILL   (0,7)                            5.7

SPARKLING   (0,2)                   3

STILL   (0,2)                               3



COFFEE / CHAI

FRESH BREWED FILTER COFFEE                           2.9

ESPRESSO / MACH.                                                   2 / 2.2

DBL. ESPRESSO / MACH.                                         3 / 3.2

AMERICANO / CAFE CREMA                                    3.3

FLAT WHITE                                                                  4.2

CAPPUCHINO SM / LG                                           3.6 / 4.2

LATTE MACCH. SM / LG                                       3.8 / 4.6

CAFÉ AU LAIT                                                                3.9

MATCHA LATTE                                                           4.5

MOCCACHINO                                                               4.2

HOT CHOCOLATE                                                        3.8

CHAI LATTE   (TIGER SPICE, MATCHA, VANILLA)              3.9

DIRTY CHAI LATTE                                                     4.6

+ Extra Shot                                                                                      0.9

+ Oat- / Soy- / Almondmilk                                                             0.4

TEA

FRESH TEA                    3.9
Mint / ginger / lemon mint

CUP TEA                        2.8
Earl grey / china jasmin / wide 

view herbs, rose, assam



SIGNATURE BOOZY!

MINTY's CRUSH                8.5

Sipsmith london dry gin, soda,

mint-syrup, mint

MARACUJA SPRITZ       7.5

Prosecco, aperol, maracuja 

APEROL SPRITZ               7.5

Prosecco, aperol, soda 

GIN TONIC                             7.5

Sipsmith london dry gin, tonic

HUGO                                 7

Prosecco, soda, elder  

GIN'N BERRY                          8

Sipsmith london dry gin, wild 

berry tonic, wild berries

CAMPARI MILANO        7.5

Prosecco, campari, cranberry

CAMPARI SODA               7.5

Campari, soda

MIMOSA                                7

Prosecco, orange juice   

… and others !

BEER

PILSNER URQUELL           4 SCHNEIDER WEISSE        4



WINE 

WHITE (0,2l)

CHARDONNAY                   7,5

Louis Latour, France

Balanced and gentle with flavors 

of green apple developing into 

honey and almond notes

PINOT GRIGIO   DOC        7.5

Italy

Elegant refreshing and fine 

balanced floral bouquet with note

of peach

RIESLING                           7.5

VPD-Haus Künstler, Germany 

Clear vital acidity and mineral 

notes with gentle scents of peach,

mirabelle and plum 

 

RED (0,2l)

MERLOT DOC                   7,50

Kellerei Tramin, South-Tyrol

Full-bodied with flavors of wild 

cherries, currants and grapes

MALBEC                                7,50

Catena Alamos, Argentina

Full-bodied with scents of herbs, 

blackberries, cassis and violets

ROSE (0,2l)

COTES DE ROSE             7,50

Gerard Bertrand, France

Fruity-balsamic and mineral 

notes with scents of lemongrass 

and grapefruit


